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AQ EI ft SON'Sr
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 AV. 3d St., w TorkCitj,
LATF OF JERSET CITT.
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THAPE MAUI.

The Lost Remedy Known to Kan I

IV. ('lurk .Tolinsnn having associated himclf
sitli Mr. Kastmnn, an escaped captive. I. nit;

a slave to iikiiinetkin, thn medicine raiin o' tho
t'oinatM lies, is now to lend his aid in the
iiitnxlui't ion of I ho wonderful remedy of that tribe.

Tho experience of Mr. K.ntinan bcin" similar In
lh.it of Mrs. Clin. .lone and eon, of Waliiin.'t m
l o., Iowa, a n account of whose anfferincrs wrre
I'lriilim.-l- narrated in the iVw York ln-al- of Dor.

."tli. 1H7S, the facts of which are so widely
known, end so nearly pnrallel, that but lit tin nien-lio- n

of Mr. Kastmun's experiences will be (jiven
hi re. They are, however, published In n neat vol-
ume of .UK) , entitled, "Seven and Nine Yrnm
Anion;; tho Comanche and Apaches." of winch
mention will be made hereafter. Suffice it to say,
that for several years, ilr. Kastman, while a cap-
tive, was compelled to gather the roots, punis,
barks, herbs and berries of which Wakametkla's
medicine was made, and is still prepared to pro-
vide the samk materials for the successful intro-
duction of tho medicine to tho world; and assures
the public that the remedy is the same now a
when YY.ikametk.la compelled him to make it.
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been ndded to the medicine and

nothing has been taken away. It is without doubt
I he Hkjt 1'umriEKof the ISlood and Hknsweh of
the System ever known to man.

This Syrup postcssts varied properties.
It arts upon tlio I.lver.It nets) iioutlio Kidney.
It remilate the IIohcIn,
It purltieH the ICIood.
It qulotui Hie Nrrvoiisi System.
It promote
It IMourlsilics, Mreugtbens and Invlj-orate- s.

It carries on the old blood and makeNew.
It opens the. pores of the skin, andf iidui'i's Healthy Perspiration.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in

the blood, which peneratcsScrofula.Erysipclas. i,nd
uli manner of skin diseases and internal liunnirt.

There are nospirits employed in its manufacture,
and it can be taken by the most delicate babe, or
by the aged and feeble, oar only being reauirtii in
aUmttiri to direction.

3'aTvin Eastman in Indian Costtime.
fiVKM ANI NlNR YIARSAhONO THK CnMAKCIIES

ami Ai'aciik,. A neat volume of 300 payes,
bi.iiv.' a simple statement of the horrible facts
connected w ith the sad massacre of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of its two surviving members. For tale

iiur aecntu generally. Price $1.00.
The incidents of tho massacre, briefly narrated,

are by agents, free of charge.
Mr. Kim.iii, btini; ufniost constantly at the

l cl. cnaed in Katlierin and curinu the lnateri-- "
of wi,:ch iliu medicine is composed, the sole

iiinn.su'cment devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
il tin' remedy bus been called, and Is known ae

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN DLOOD PURIFIER.
Tiiootf Largo Bottles ....... $1,00
Tiicecf CiujII roitles 60

t ie V '.limit testimonials of nersnna uh.leu n tiired by the use of Dr. Clark JounBOU't
I i.i:i lll'iod Bvrim. in vourown vietnitv

Testimonials of Cures.
1) VSl'Kl'SIA AN I) IXDKiKSTIlCN.

liviiKitiir, 23d Ward, Jun. .1, 87a.re ir Sir: Vouriii(teite.lli.iit I i fl II ltlr,r.
.Syrup bus given pertcet ButisluetUiu when use
oi ijsn-iM- una iiiiiiyehtion.

TiiKon.lUwK
KIX'KIVKI) CiUEAT liKNErTTFKOM IT

lloi.Msiit iio, 23d Wur.1, IMiilmlelpliia, )

Dfiir !ir: Itnln iriwit. nlo,..,,,.,, ;.. ....:
. Dnyiuv

Hint 1 JiHVe iiveii vour viiliuil.lo I,wi;.. m i

ynip u Inn- trial in lny lumily..... and received.ti..ii I.U....IU I r........ ..o.,,,L , i, mii il. AM JSOI.I.V.

m:ur disease and jjvek com
l'LAENT.

M tlllll KHI'IICII CSnvrlo. f. !..
Deiu- .Sir: I lmve but-- truuljled with'llcHrt

Decline uinlUvor C.nnjriitint, mid I hud spent
. ...; ui in iiiniiey ii.r inedicia aid without
ei eiviii; Hny lieiu tlt, until I procured some (,

iiiuuni j, 111(1,1 irotu your aent E
" ""i"im. J cun now testily from my

us tu ine grt.ut value ot it in such
"'- -' llKNKV ZkMCHAN.
'.TE IXDJAN i)I,(iOI)"sYl(Un'IIE KH.I1T

m r.uiciiic.
riTIXULlll.H. I'll. Ali.mul O. 1070

lleiir Sir: 1 was tronblod with Kidney Dia-nt- se

mid I.iver (Joinptiiint. 1 tried eveiytliirur
wliieh I thought liiilit do me (jimd, b'lt I did
not find the ri'lit uiedieine until I ent Vl...
rjnltlo of your medicine, w Inch entirely cure4
111''. Al H. 1U.NUAL1..

C1I1I LS AND BILIOUSNESS
EMSirox, Feb. 1, 1879- -

I ,.,r Sir: I wim troubled w ith chilU: bud
llieni every oilier duy lor hi uiouths; had two
diH-to- i i lit tending mo M lieu your ngent per
Minuted me to try your liidiun Wood .Syrup
Hint I t un any I never had a niter inking
i),o ilrst ilos... I clieerluily reooiuuieiid it u
sll. LlZlB WiNU.

Good Fishing.
"When I pot afihoro I found nn oh

fellow tlmt lived near the pond iinhinp;
for Imll-heml- Jto you from tho city r '

he asked. I snid I wns, 'Ketehiu'
piok'rl ? ' ho asked. I told him I wasn't.
'Want to?' lie inquired. If I eould
get hold of a few pood ones, I'd lie
suited to death. ' Wud y' like t' pay n
couple of dollars t' pit some good
ones?' I replied that I would l adily
invest that much for a little genuine
flport.

"The Tike county man stopped to at-

tend to a lute on his line, lie pulled
out a bull-hea- d the sir.e of a pug dog,
took it off his hook, dropped it in his
boat on top of about half a bushel
others, leisurely wound up his line, and
then said ' Come along o' roe.' I fol-

lowed with my pail of bait-fis- h and my
tackle. The Pike county man took me
half a mile through the woods. There
we came to a pond about the size of the
fountain basin in City Ilall Park,
'Now, h'yer ye'll have some fun,' he said.
I was sweating and pulling like a horse
after a four-mil- e race. ' I'll take the $2
right h'yer,' he added. ' F you don't
ketch any fish, y'll find me over t' Big
Walker yankin bull-head- 'u I'll re-

fund.' He showed me a box made with
slats, and having a lid with leather
hinges. One end was stuck down in
the mud, and the box was half full of
water. The countryman told me to
open the lid and put fish in that box as
fast as I caught them, and that would
keep them fresh and nice. I thanked
him, and he went away with my $2 bill
in his poeket.- -

"I began to fish. Tho first throw I
caught a pickerel that would weigh two
pounds easy. ' This is pretty good,' I
thought. I kept on fishing, and every
little while I'd haul out a pickerel. I
put the fish all in the box, as I had been
instructed to do by the Pike countinu.
I caught twenty pickerel before it be-
gan to strike me as something singular
that they were all as near one sizo as
could be. After my twenty-fift- h pick-
erel it occurred to me as being a little
remarkable that there was so little com
motion in the box. When I opened it
and put my twenty-sixt- h pickerel in, I
pulled it out on shore. There wasn't a
fish in the box. One slut was off the
end of the box that had been in tho
water, and the pickerel had passed
back into the pond as soon as caught.

"I started back after the Pike county
man. Ho had probably caught all the
bull-head- a he wanted, for he was no-
where to be seen. Then I went over to
Little Walker and told John 0. about
the twenty-si- x splendid pickerel I had
caught, and how they got away. John
smiled.

" 4 Don't feel so bad, Judge,' said he.
You only lost one fish. That's old

Bullhead Lee's pet pickerel. He's al-

ways hungry, and you've caught him
twenty-si-x times.'" New York Sun.

How to (Jet a Lover.
In Lancashire, if an inquirer wishes

to know the abode of a lover, an apple-pippi- n

is taken between the thumb and
ringer, and, while moving round,
squeezed out, when it is supposed to fly
in the direction of the lover's houso.
These words are said at the same time :

I'ippin, pippin, paradise.
Tell me where ruy true love lies;
East, west, uofth or south. .

l'iliing Uriz or Cockermouth.
Halliwell, in his "Popular rdivmes"

(1849), says that girls formerly prac
ticed divination with a bt. ihomas
onion," which they peeled, wrapped in

clean handkerchief, and laid under
their heads, saying the following
rhyme :

oood m. l nomas, do me rltrlit.
And see my true love com
That I limy see Him in the face.
And him lu kind arms embrace.

In Shropshire, to find one's future
partner the blade-bon- e of a lamb must
bo procured, which is to be pricked at
midnight with a penknife, and these
jvords repeated :

' is iimt ins none i wish to plrR,
Hut my love's ln art I wish to prick;
If ' co nes tint and s;.nl; tn-- i Iflit
i' I prt:-- a' d puck ti it neliht.

In Perliydiire thty lmve u method
which it would take a bold heart lo
perforin; the young woman, to find out
her fat are husband, runs round the
church at midnight, as the clock strikes
12, repenting the following:

I so v In nip seed bemp-Ket'- I sow;
lie lbut loves me b( St
(.'oine. an.l alur me mow.

After which her destined partner is be
lieved to follow her.

The Three R's.
Somebody mourns because lie Lus

nothing but the three li's to teach.
Poor soul! Irom the very depths of
our feelings we pity you. Nothing to
teach! 1 ho world is before you. bun,
moon anil atoms, stars and comets, a
whole nuiverse full, and nothing but
the three It's left you. But after all wc
suspect you have not taught those
branches very much. Can you read?
We should like to examine you. How
we would try yon all the way up from
Mother Gooso to Milton. Can you
write? We would give you a pen, and
ten minutes in which to write a thought
worth remeiu tiering oue second. Then
arithmetic! Why, my tlear, ignorant
soul! do you not yet know that arithme
tic is the science of sciences, that even
the highest calculus is only an expand
ed arithmetic? Go home! Leave your
work to others who will honor the
grandest of all studies, reading, writing
uud arithmetic. There are those who
understand that to know thee well is
to be well learned. God bless tho
teacher who knows the three It's! God
biess the child who learns tbemtii'd- -

ueatiotifll Monthly.

A (Jraniniatical llrror.
Colorado has the most delightful cli

mate in the world, and bed-bug- s. A
mother in Israel residing there requires
her granddaughter, a young High
School miss, to read to her daily some
portion of the Good Book. While so
engaged recently tho young lady sud
denly stopped, and exclaimed: "Why
grandma, I declare here is a gram mat
ical error.

Tho old lady only replied : "No mat
ter, darling, lull it, and go on."
Harper's Magazine,

Thk foundation for the meanest man
is laid when a small boy turns the worm
luilo in an tiiinlo for his companion to
bite fioiii.

Making n Father's Grave.
Tho Sandusky (Ohio) licgisler relates

tho following story A little girl with
tangled locks peeping from under a calico
hood, clad in a dross of chintz, loitered
lvhir.d as tho great dusty crowd moved
out of 1 10 g:tcs of Mount Adna the other
atiij, nfler they had scattered their Mow-

ers and ilitno honor to the dead. Dream-
ily she cazed nl'ier them, her eyes tilleil
with a l';vaway look of tenderncFg, until
the last one had disappeared and the
rattle of tho drums had died awny.
Then she turned and vaguely sennned
the mounds tlmt rose about her, clutch-
ing still tighter the fading bunch of
dandelions and grass that Tier chubby
hand held. An old man eaino by and
gent ly patted her curly head as ho spoko
nor name, but she only shrank back still
fuvthe: nnd when lie told a passing
sirangef that the little one's father had
died on shipboard and been buried at sea.,
there was only a tear t'-- on in tho child's
eye to toll that she heard or knew tho
siory. When t hey were gone she moved
on further to a neglected, empty lot, and
kneeling down she piled up a mound of
earth, whispering as she patted it, and
smoothed it with her chubby hand.
"This won't be so aw full v big as the
ot hers, I guess, but may bo it will be lug
enough so that God will see it and think
papa is buried here." Carefully she
trimmed the sides with the grass she
plucked, murmuring on: "And maybe
it will grow so that it will be like the
rest in two or throe years, and then
maybe papa will sometime eonio back
and" But she paused as though it
suddenly dawned upon her young mind
that he rested benuath the waves, and
tear-drop- s that sprung to her eyes
moistened the little bunch of dandelions
that she planted among the grasses on
the mound she had reared. When the
sexton passed that way at night ns ho
went to close the gates he found tho little
one fast asleep, with her head pillowed
on the mound.

Tobacco Slaves.
A writer in the Gentleman"1 Magazine

relates the following instances to show
what a hold tho habit of smoking may
have upon persons: A city man that
I know gets naif an hour for his luncheon
or dinner in the middlo of the day; but
ho manages to eat a few biscuits during
office hours, and spends his half hour
walking up nnd down one of the quays
smoking. This man walks to the city
every morning from his home, the dis-
tance being three miles; he also walks
home every evening; and he smokes in-

cessantly during tho walks each way.
Ho dines at six o'clock, and then smokes
without ceasing until bedtime. On
Sunday he smokes all day, except dur-
ing meals; ho will never attend a place
of worship, because it would curtail his
smoking. Ho will never go into society
with his wife, and, indeed, will not
readily talk to her at home, as it dis-
turbs liis smoking. In all other respects
this man is a good husband and father.
Another acquaintance of mine, who u
a highly-intellectu- al and deeply-rea- d

man, will tolerate nothing that may
postpone his smoke. At dinner ho u in
a perpetual drive to get done, so as to
begin his pipe; he wants no pudding,
cheese or desert; taking those would in-
volve loss of time, and put off the smok-
ing poriod'a few minuteslonger. lie like-
wise requires no tea or sunner. nrotest.
ing he is 'not hungry, and that he docs
not wish to be disturbed in his smoke.
Another man that I know is in a Gov
ernment office, and when the usual pub
lic Holidays occur, sucli as llie oueen s
birthday, his treat is to lie in bed all dav
and smoke. The gentleman is married,
and always smokes his last pipe in bed.

Looking for a Dying Man to Marry.
A French lady recently applied at

Guy's ilospital, in London, saving that
a young woman, a relative of hers, was
ntilled to inherit some property if mar

ried ; out, being sinjrle, there was a
prospect of her losing it. As no suitable
husband seemed likely to appear, she
was desirous of finding some "dying"
man, of what position it mattered not,
to whom she might be formally married
ind fco obtain ttie property, wliue at tho
same lime the link might be slender and
soon broken. 11ns tliey had not been
vble to manage in France, and thev
had accordingly sent over to Iondon,
where they hoped for success. 1 he
steward, was requested to find such a
bridegroom. The extraordinary appli
cation was refused.

Among the tourists who returned from
Europe this week are Dr. E. B. Foote, of
the Health Monthly, and Mr. Dana, of
the Sun. Attaches of his establishment
state that Dr. Foote has combined busi-
ness and pleasure by attending to pub
lishing interests abroad, his "Homo
lalk," "Uc-dio!- Common Sense" and
other works being translated and repnb- -
usiied at liornn and elsewhere. Jtw
York Local Ileiorter.

Boston shipped out 1.7115.793 casts t
boots and shoes for the year cndinjr.July
10, im.'j. ui tliese t;iiu-af- took 173,'JJti
ciiscs: ht. liOUis. llv.titiH: New York.
li:,871; rhilaili'lphia. 1)1.493. and Cin
cinnati, 1)3.451) cases making a total of
fi!)5,83l cases.

A young poetess pathetically inquires,
L.an love oiei"" we don t tlunk it

can, but it is occasionally love siek.
Acw Haven Jteguier.

In the (iriflin (Ga.) cemeterv a ccntle- -
man has n lot in which are buried live
wives and tivechildren. The gentleman
has taken a sixth wife.

siuliitiiliiir ami Avolitlim Fever nml Anne.
til nil clironio (li.sc-iines-, levor anil nt;uu in

pei'lmps) tlio lensl coiKiueniblo by tho ordiiiiiry
re.vmrec8 ed niediciiu!. Thuro is, however, h
renu-tl- wliieh conivletely roots it out of tho
nyt-tei- ii in any unl U of it s vnrious plmses.
This coleliiHted is vegetable iu

and id not only e'tlt-acion- but
perleetly side, u thing t hat CHiuiot be prodieiitod
with tiiith ot quinine. Uostotter'ij Sloiiiui--
l!it!-i- is, besides, a most fllleient meiins ol
di'l'-i-c- j ii'iinst miliaria, n it endows the
p i k i n n vvilli nn iituount of Btiuuinu which
enuliU-r- t it to encounter iiiiuHiiiutio iiitluences
wit bout prejudice to liculth. s about
to visit, or living in toieieju countries, or por-
tions cf our own where intermittent or remit-
tent levers prevail, should not omit to luy in
a Kurtfeienl supply of the great pieventivo,
both to avert smoIi diseases and disorders ol
the Btomach, bowels and liver common to
such localities.

Tho Muson & Ilainliii l i un Company are
prudticiiig superb instruments at very low
prices; nut much more Until prices of poorest
organs. Highest honors at every world's ex-

hibition lor many years, and two highest
awards lit the last and greatest at l'aris, this
year, tell the story ol their superiority.

Crooked boots and shoes cun be marie straight
as new ones with J.yon's I'utent Heel KtilV-cner-

Sold by shoe and hard win e dealers.
C'bew JaelMMi's iiosl 8wl Nuvy Xobacuu

Clock work is not in .ire rngular thin tho
livor, the slomncli nnd the bowels whon tlioy
sro put in ordor with Dr. M nil's VeRolntilo
Liver Pills., a smprwnply effective and on re
nit "l'.'ilive, rnlliniiie and blood doputent which
promote tlioroneh bilious) neorotion, n ro tilur
liiiliil i I body, Mound digestion nnd imrvotis.
tranquility. It is ttie best pnssiblo biiImUiiiIo
for tlmt terrible drug, moron ry. For sale by
all ilriiKK'frt"- -

1'nMio spoiiktirs and Hingoiit will find
"llrown's llroncliinl Trot-lion- buncfleinl in
clenring tho voire lioloro speaking or singing,
and relieving the thronl aftor any exertion of
the vocal orinins. for conlis and colds tho
Troches ni o rfTeoltinl. '25 cents a box.

To Fsrmrri, Shippers end Count ry Mer- -
clients.

TnK NKW VOHK MAKKKT I.VDKX A N"D JOl'IlN Al,
Is sent by msll every Friday nlntit, Tor one do.lsr per
yimr. It centnins linloi of the Murketmen in llie i.overil
Markets, Nnmes of repnnsliile rnniinisilnii ncn eri,

r W holt-sal- nnd Krtnll Prices e .i h week for
Farm and Dilry Prolines, Oittle, D essed MeK ele.,
etc. : also tho news mnl infonimttmi nlVectlnu llieiirodnee
markets "nil much ether nnd Instinctive
rendlnu. Send for nm.lr t):y. which trill be trnl fr,r : or
send one? dollar and receive the paper eveiy Week for
one year. N. V. Missrr Inhjh imi Joi hji.. No. l'IS
Ku' ton Street. New YurktMlv. AtUlrrttto I'. I). !. BCI3

EXODUS
To th bt Isnds. la ska Iwa eilmsta, with 1m Was
nt.rkU,uid on th boa terms, aJau Uu Si. PwaL
Uiooaapolls k Manitoba R'j, (lata BtPaaU Pacta.

3,000,000 ACRES
Matatr la U Faaou

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On loa ttwa, Wt svleaa aad aaaj aayaiaaita.

faasphla vttk tall hrfasnaatlan mallad (raa.

D. A. MoKINLAY. Land Comr.
. . M. at M. K. 1,awL, Kliaiaa,

"CFREtTFREE.
An Infallible snd nneieelled Remedy foi
"Its, Kill IriMy or kiirssvrnrranleil to eflect a speedy and' V. It n A W K m T ( tire.

m. rree lotle"r mj
renowned specttic anil a ultiabJL' ITS:Treatise sent to any sniler
sendlim
press address.

mo bis P. U. and ki

Hs. It. (. HOOT, Pearl Street. Kk T ".
WARHIK

iltct-- : :ititi- rcol
l'AUIS K.UI.-l'- i ICi.

ftvri h.I .ui r ni).. tort..
KI.KXIlll.K llii 0,lK.T ,

'JO iHilicH Ik waMAV, '1 ol liLrm
i litf". Ir. 1 3 .. i i.'ii

IMPROVED HEALTH lORst!
It uis.le (Mill Mir ltuii'U i: . ( In t

tii1, 7 MlJs ori Hid ilrtlMe and ojtalli n
bones. Prtre hy msll, ll.Mi.Vi.i J hV

It
i

t jr Fer ls:e l.r all lesilltis r

WARNER BROS.. S31 Broadway . x.

f AHEADTEAS THK TI511
The very bo I oods direct from the Importers at Half

the usual co l'.eit plan ever oltered to C'ltin Aucnts
and lame Jlnvers. ALL KXPKKSS CUA.BUKS PAID.
New term b Flip K.

The Great American. Tea Company,
31 and U: Veacy Ntj-ee- Nvr York.

P .Mux 43:15.

MQUER'S "ff.y C0D-1IYE- R PIT

In perfectly mire. Prononnood the hel lv tbe hihest niediciO authorities In tbo world. Oiven liiirbiwt
ward at 1 World's Kxoomtions. nnd at 1'aris, biva

ooia oy jrutfgriBU. v .ll.clileUellu t t,'a.,A.lC.

T1U Clalna-nanm- M EstaklUlsaai 1

PENSIONS.
Mew law, Thoasaass of Soldlan aad halm eatftWa.
remions d.te back to diactargs or daatk.
Address with stamp.

OKOltGK K. MtMOlf,r. O. Drawer 346, WaihlnttoB, P. C
UNK HOTTI.E WAKltAN lKl) A

cure Tor nil kinds ot P1I.KS
Two to four bottles In the woisl
cases of I.KlMtO&V. Sl'lloKI I. A
SALT HI1KIM. KIIKI.MATISM
KID.NKYS.IJYSl'KPSIA.CANt'KK
L'Al AKKII, and ail diseases or tin
SKIN ami 11I.OOU. Kntirely Vce- -

tntile. Internal and external use.
Money returned in all rases of r ill- -- ' ure; none for i years, sola every- -

where. Bend for pamphlet. $1 a bottle.
II. I. H)H1,K, Hostll.

will iHwItlvely cure Feniule Weakness, such ns Kull-Inif-

the Womb, Whiles, Chronic IntluiiniitiUoii or
Ulceration of the Womb, Incldeninl Henion luik-- e or
FIuimIIiik, I'uluf ill, Kiippressed mill Ii re(,-ub- Mens-truailo-

&u. An old and reliable remedy. l

for a pniiiidilet, with treatment, cures nnd
certllleates from iilivslelnns uud patients, to llow.

i ft 11 illnnl, litka, .S. V. SjiU by all iruKSlal
$1.j0 is.r Uutllu.

AvatNTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftiieWORLD

It contains 17-- I tine historical en k ravines mnl '44Hf
lr;p ur.utiie oi.uiiin piiei, mil is (tie mMt riunplt't
llihiory el the uri.i ever putiiirjiie.i. u sens ai aitu

for &H'Ciiii4u ami extra u rni to Axfiita, nnd
we why it btr tawr thnn ny other L'xkk. A(lvlrfB.

National Pi rushino Co., Fhlla.elplii;i, PnHIMothers mid Nurses! Send for a pamphlet on Hidt-'e'- s

t oo l. uivinK your address in lull, lu (.ioi.hiuii l,u.
Sole M.innl.ii inters for America.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated best by HKiHRST HONORS AT ALL
H'Oitl.D'S KXPOSITIONS KOH TWKLVK YEAKS, via
at Paris, SI7 j Visum, IS7.1; Sisniuo. 1X75; Pananu
rnu, UTS; Pakis. 1X78, and Iiiiand Swsdish Gold Weoai,
1878. Only American Oritanb ever awardrd hliihest hon
ors at anr sueh. S'.ld for cash or uistulltneiits lixus-
vratsdCataloocis and CIt. liars with new styles and
prices, sent free. MAS IN 11AM1.IM OKUAM UI,
llosioii. New York or Chica

A f i w Locutions chetiiT. Address C. A. KVEHlTf,
I. ind A.'eiit, P. A. Liiiidini:, Lake Suiierior.

j will pay Auiili, a balui y lino ler inuuili and
BiiiniDc. ui .nun . ibi ua vuiiiuiinBiun, lu Bun uur u. .v

and wuuuerfnl Inventions, ire m(in vhat w n l.aiu- -
pie free. Address MIKHM AN at CO., Marshall, ..lie!..

$1175 r 'tl t h nn 31 iluva Invctitineiit t)f $100-- iu ai. raui, auuupi
Proir.rtli.nal returtm eveiy week on Stock Options ol

i '., - ro, . ttM, - .VHI.
Oftli iul Reports an Clrcuiars f tee. Aildress

T. I'tCI'l tH W Hi UT t CO.. llaukers. il.l Wall St., N.Y
Vi:itTlsiKKS I'V ntltrraaliw (;KO, I.A1 I(l I l.l. Hf.'St AeWMMper A'lverllslllK

lluivau, lit Spuue Strett. f,ew ToiL. can learn the
mil (ni-- t of any prorwscd line or AU KKIlhl.M. In
A'nerican NewpaperH.f Itlll-iMi- ie 1'aniplilet, lc.S

TRCTn IS Mir.IITTI
ImIm ftl.rt.u., (n. S...aih. ....I Wiuid. 11 ft U(l tN1.

viii ,i..r .,. h.i.ni, Im i4 ,..
Urh lit h.ir. w.l . ". pr.

f ,uor In,... hu.h. m l.in.U

C'lii-i-- In the worltl Importer- on
TEAS. Larneht Company in Ainerira aupie

article Pieav-- e very boil y ra.le
t.ii'ialiy iiic'i.asiinf AireiiU wanteil everywhere lletl
liiilu. Don t WAsie time aenii for ciriniar.
KOli l' W Ll.l.S. I I Vesey SI..-- Y. P. (. llox

A YEAH VI'AIUNTEril.$2,500 Akems Vlai.teil. 1 liae the best
tiiut.A f.T A;iit4. fiver 2ni agents are row nuts n
Irom to tr a nay. Send st.unp for Tuirtli-iilnis-

Ket. . T. in t'K, .Miitnn, Nortliuiiioeriatei m, pa.
While we want agents at s5 toMEN si per iluy nl tii.tne.
wt" s'amp. 'OOI HlKM lSTARVING LAMP t il., Portland, Maine.

omi amnn invested in Wall St. Stoeks maKi s
S ! TO JbllJUU fortunes every month. Huoksai I

frte emijaluini? evervthliiK.
Address BAXTER t O., Ilankeis, 11 Wall St.. N. V.

W ith Bteacil C unfits. Wliat cobis t
raoldly for fto els. ('alulocue ires

Sessiia. Wanli'ii si.. Ilnslon. at ass.

)' KT IIH'l lO l II Y,:lO.HM Wools, and1 llr, I-- oolr llrallll illlllv,one yar,."iUc.
Mi khav llni. Pus. Co., ISO K. asiiU at.. Newt York

iluliil OL Ml in Itiaeaara. Thou
huu.lp cured. Lowest Prn e. I'o fa
to write. Ir. F. K. Mm su. yuiii. y. Uu li

ild or yi'iin. earn a day nl honx.VtiKiTs. rlh f) tree. Hom e a Co., Lebanon. A II.

tf tn i9fl per dav at home. Samples woith Jft fieeJ lu '?tu Address Susans a Co., Porllali.l, Maine

ilTTT A YKAHaiHleipenseblouKeuta. OmiltK f

? 4 4 Addre, P. II. VII'KKllY. Aiimista M.O"

Cl'l'XWI A Itir. How to Make It. Xciu t

JJJWW UwJ. COB 4 lUMiAi Ot. LuUis, at J.

Tiie SiBPS Glass Mil
ih,i. Till? TLIIPLM (nn per doien

rp eitiiid new Slncit'ii Si honl, (.'oiiventlon and Choir
ti. i inula, as n rnoir nook, eiin it io

suv or liu- - Ijrtie.t ones, As a SlnicinR School uniik,
lutt r th.'iii tin- i licap-- an t smaller ones, since it tins
liuicll liiine lnlislci tnut is, i:m psuesof new Sonss and

s. nml l.'i'i pium-- s of the hesl .Wifrioil rnm-- and
.tiirii mi Specimen copies mulled, pon-rice- , fur l .IK.

lb inemlier also Til K VOICR OF WORSHIP (9noper
zen!. recently sdvetltsed: Jonnsns's Ntvr Method

ma Sinuinu Ci Asrs, an excellent hook ($1 on per doienl,
and I.. O. Kmc rson'a OawAnn (tf.Mi par doien). Bend
for CaluloKiies, ur Circulars,

.f,ol Diif. JTI'II-".1TS- ' I.IKR I1V HOlV
($l.'n, with liiiroiliu Hon by ('iiari.es Duplet Wahskh.'
I i.'i of llie jnlllesl of College Souks. A capital book for
social jitmuiK. ,

Jnsl Out TIIK VOICn A"J A ItU'STCAIj
IrVNTItrnivNT, by V- S. Davis, M. I. (.17 els).
An Inxalital'l" ttentlse on the con.tructiou and mansKe-liie- nt

of Hie Vocal Oinaiis. W Itli plutes.

Jnsl Out. The last number of Tns MtrsirAt. Rieono.
Bond sin cents for one numher, 2im for the year,
" Wouldn't bu without It for five times the price."

OIAVF.ll 1HTSOS CO., ItoHtoii.
niTson fc co.,

Nl:l Mew Vcrk,
niTsos &, ro.,

'J'J i'liesliml Mree I, llllnllplil.

iwmm
3mm

" Aa Yellow us Leinnii," iipreasn the fact
that limn in e has s( t In. The poor. liver I in.
turned like the trodden-nro- n worm," and asserted hn
rtKllts. se ill once

TarrnnrM M'nzpr 'Apprioni
regularly, accoxlliix to directions; uet the system lu
proper shape, nud soon the bloom of youth will return
lo llie rtii'i'K anil uemiii ih resioreu. no Dieuiciun l,
belter for tho itens si system thsu Tarkah t's Siltekii
ArKHir.sT,

SOLD lT ALL nKTUHISTS.

AfOIMIFlEFv?
Is thai Old Hellnble loueeutrated L,ya

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions arromn itiTltn each can for makltii Par

Soft and Toilet Soap quickly.
IT IS rCLl. WKWHT AND STRKXOTH

Tbe Market Is flooded with ConcenlraU
Lye, whlcb Is adulterated with salt and realn. and i
nvukf atxip.

SATS MONKT. AND BUT TBM

SAPOWIFIEI
MADR BT THR

rcnnsjlvanla Salt ManuTg Co.
PniLAOKLPniA.

BOYS, Win ting rwi finn
plftc In oirtiAnfT for Jotnp ui ft

it: tit Mrvire. 9iy
Hkhnll Ktvn.wnd your vl:rr
With ilKtnp nrlo-st- , for ln'l
f ttrtiriiUr of oiir Cf Oflt
Chrietmas Offer

Acmd JITg Co.,
3 1 Varte JCow, JV. X.

A "I?XTrT,G tVan-U- for a Mm Book tb
iVlJTXLilli XtO Milt fMU ObAoc fur all tm

idu luouey. "UFKOF

BUFFALO BILL,"
Tbe famous Scout, Oulda. Hontar and Actor wrtttan by
himself Is the liveliest and aaalesl book to sell that ha
appeared tor years. Agents already at work art making
big sales. Bend at ones and secure territory, tut circu-
lars aud liberal terms apply to

FHANH K. BL.188, Hartford, Csaa.
THI8 NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hu Pl difftrlnjt from H olhan, to

f, wtlb BftU
U cnur, tdftpta fUtlf lo tl olUonaJ SENSIBLE H

VTRUSS

(he Hernial! held aecare, daw tua nt(bt, uAirnlleileirtwr
tslQ. ej, aurabic atni cheavp. nAL dj mail, circular!
Iras. Efjgleston Truw Co., Chicago, IIL,

THE WEEKLY SUN
A laru;p, eiriht-paf- rj pai'T of 51 tirnad columns, il

.o Hf nt p'jwtnuld lu any atltlreaa until January Ifct

FOR HALF A DOLLAR
Address TUB Sl'N. N. Y. City.

.1st of Medicines there are none
that are eiinai to IliniCrIN THE llemeily for curium Drojinv
ItriK-hl'- flisease. Kidney, li.aa
dcr aiiill'miirv I'oiniCiiiiiU.

JIuMl'a llemeily
cures hxcri.ivt liiicmiicrance,

WHOLE iieuerai leiiiiny, i,rucl. line
betes. Pain in the llai k. Side or
liius, and all Discuses of the

Kidurvs. Itlad'ter and I'riuary Drmius. Physicians pre-
senile Hunt's licuiriiy, Send for pauiphlct to
WM. E CLAKK1K, Prosidcuce. K, I.

A W 'I'1;I-Abc- uis lo M , III IS IW fci Hibc la,inlWI Kxtinctuidii r. 'I'riiiiincr. Wick Saver and hr. sene
lliiriier cniiihiinei. Picvi-iit- all expleslol s. smell or
sllioUc: trin-- ami I xlilr.'lllslo s Use I ; a common cotton
wlci li.sia live year., liim fiimi'y will Imy ri lo s
iIokcii at a yht : can in ike J.J a day easy ; 91.) if smart;
ex.lul'e lerut.rv nice i. Niikel-iM- il il Sampie hy
m ll, M.s rents. S nd for rirriiii and Lenis. KCLIPSK
EX IM.n.SilLH CO., 1 Vi Wash li.'lui St., IWIoii.

DfKr.S'HEARO ELIXlKWi Vtfl. 1, ul fMr u ' 1ukj. K,

I'fff W 9 '" bi- f Mir1"' sa(.la Ul

.iS, A .is. My v
JiJajstVk. I eO.tVUA' Vs

VOUNG MiEUl: 5 lit t tliH ft
DioiJtU, Kverv artntuute KU'.trH

('I-- AdilriK ti. V a:.iKr. wm.

tCI i ui pk tu ymir own (own, Term aii'l Outtit
H5 frf. AiMrtf-- II. HAi.i.r.rTtiOii.irt uni. Maine.

A Month iin l fXiii-iiM- ttmtrHnttf.i t) Amenta877 I UlllI in-,-- . SHAW 4 CO.. Al'tlTA. alAlMK-

D. Langell's
H A VINO atrogft-le-

nnd Loru iicau--
v as compelled, tu ftlMt

to it on ur
mr to inlfDB ih at
lialur had ) roTiJtd ft
riH.u knd lieihi, u.l

rfDie.lr
Willi the

Tie n.f rtunitr, 1 will
MU MIMU.H, .oil
guarantee 1 prnfiosje to
of a package, (in either

and tbe puiiroprlelor, propoeitloo
end you one trial

I liave a laraa
Low to uae it, whici. I

U M Kt
'vj-,.;.- . E2A0 WSAT THE

. T. BI'.OWV, ,irm. Trza. writea : I). Laksbi l, ynur
Jlsihiua aud CatanU lU medy ba completely eure4 my wife.
Ha- - ant), witU Aatbma Iroin the tiuia eue waa a year eia,

tn"a ia h"W Uurty jeara.
H. A. JltJl'klNS, Ji.plut. 3'o. T. I.antaRLi., Pear Blr I

tiavo ui-- oui vaJiuthij C:ilrrh Heiudy aud aay
will pieaaure tt.Ht .i cuivd uv. ilvavae make u. aiauiueut
kn w u tu t!i" rld.

i'tllii:, Af!l Orck, Ohin. An hereby certify that I
itilli. ta it t a:.i:ui fifu-i-- )vitra. al"jul

of a piirkatru f I. I. aii. AalLmtt aud Cawn b
1:. uiidv. aud um uw tut it civ curt J.

Survival of the Fittest

K FAMILY MF.DtCIN'R THAT nAS I1KALID

IIILLI0N9 DlBIMi C5 YEAUS!

SEXICffllilTiltlllllT
J IIAl.M FOIt EVEHV WOUND OF

MAN AXI BEAST I

TI . E 0 LD EST & B EST LI N I M ENT
F.Vr.U M.VDR IV AMKRICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

Th MoTlonn Mimtnnrr t.lntmont bh
been known for iiuiio tlwin tbiily-flve- t

vearsj ns tlm best ol nil l.lnlmonla, fori
Sinn nml lleast. Jls snlesj lo cbiy arrf
lurifi'i- - tlmn ever. It euros wlmn Bill
olliors full, und iirnotrutos) Bklii, tonrlonf
Pllll TllllMI-IO-

, 1J IUU Id UVIOJI OU1VJ

N Y N II No :

UM MM MVMl !

(COUPOH 1NTEKBRT NOTES.)

min house or w, s; mil
Established 18T0.

ft- .-

jraOTIOK CITY, . - - KANSAS.
Wo rlneo lonns on Improved fnrnis so fts to

net Investors from 7 to 10 tier cent.
Xo Innns nro lnudd for exeeeillnjf ono thirJ

tho niipralKi'd Miluo of tho furin.
Titles rorfuct unrl property yicrHOimlly

by u-- . AVritu fur full j.ui tiouhuu.
4sTNow Eii);luii(l references given.

a. aa aa aW " "111

Li iiiimasiik ii
: roi plannl

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,
I THAT IS JUST 1 isouioujt I
( WHAT I SHALL I I PRAltRSAXLf I

1 00 AFTtR IHIJi CREASE'

FOll HAI.K RYAMi DF.AI.KKS.
AwarJtd tit MEDAL OF HOXOIt at tin Ctitlennial

and i'diif Ervfitittam.
CUcago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., Hew York.

Ti SMITH OH CO

First Catabllshad I Most atueeeasful
THKIB INBTKUMKNTS have a Standard Tains

the

Leading Markets
Of the World

Tarywber recognised as the FIN KPT IN TOM.

OVER 80.000
Marie and In use. mew Designs constantly, be
Work snd Lowest Prices.

9 Bead for a Cataloiroe.

Tremont St., odd. Walliiain St.. Boston, 'Mass

mmmm
Kor Heauty of Polish, Bavins; Lalmr Cleunliness

na t neapness. l'ne(jtiale,l.
iiUili BXtUii, froprle Uira, CouUni, Mtuta

p
I r Rnppllesi for I o.!ir'S.

nnd CmumiiiKlcri' s, i iiiriut- -

i y ured bv M. C. l.ilh ii A- ( o otUIC- -

but, O. Jor J'l J.im!h.
"KniMi Temahr Uniforms a t'rei U'tv.

Military. Society, snd Firemen's Goods. j
ISura relief icTnul

KIDDER'S PASTILLE&fJ'rweV1!.?:

(1:79 a vvcrk. $12 a day ui honie nblly made. Cony
Outllt free. Address '1 ni e k Co., Augusta, Maine.

Asthma & Catarrh Remedy:
(PATENTED.)

twenty yetvr beiweeu life and death with AST I! HA rr PHTM'
by th tnoatt iuinent baiclftus wittiout r.nv .:

rcori, lo iipcrimL-nlu- niyf If. I lttd to Hint ' .'"
ehir d od lilLt, itrainiuR for my Lreath. Iy ui!i! i

Itti utelctt to Uteiui't lodca,crtle tliin. Almvi niin'Hii, t rt
rrady, if It oould ooly be fuuud, 1 comnionrrd C'liniumi.- ':

iobaltDc Uie odor from ibem, vheii Tluu dicnTi-n-.- n .
sure cure for ASTHMA 1 Al Ml. 1 mm l..-- tull. !.'-

di the bcnelilof 1115 diaonvurr, and if w i.I i m '

Kiiaraaiee tbey will never iiiffcr uh ihai urritilu dtttv e (An.
will beaUe toliedowa totlrt-peu- rcsi cm fm in .t. Ab u n.t .

an prrirm nnl fully antUlit-tl- alirr ubiiik ont-- t li irJ t!m
AsTH 31 A or t ATAUH11) U rt luro the

rebate niooy will be r'l'uudfd by return luml. wi.l mty furthi r,
la not saliartteiory, aeu-- your name and ail.livB, nti-- I n nl

pacaaga 0 Charge, (Should your druriat ail t".K .' ti.ii
aupply oa nand, put up la etroug packaged with full aiicctiuua

eaa aend by suail to any addreaa ou race 1,4 uf the Tiicc.
I.OO per Packaao.

1vnrtrlaui aud Med. einc lt ult ra rcnrrnlly.
AFrUCTED WEO HAVS TRIED IT. CAY ADOUT IT.

C.V. H AKIi, raabler ooeier wai. naui. ijimo- .- n. i.amhii.1 ,

Pear Air; Uaviug been aereruly afMicii-- a till l mm ib, in iti
bead, 1 wu perauaded to Uj your inhaling Kmiud, nhUU
cderted tttch an aatouiahing cure, that 1 give- it putiiu leatliuooy
aa bttug a aacoaaful aad aLxed cure fur Catai in.

R, I. BRDWRLL, Pou-nr- City, Cat. it. Lsill, Pear
fair : Your Aithma and Catarrh iCemedy baa pruned 10 ) :iil
;mi claim for H. 1 be?e no laoptQacti that !11 expteaa :l.o
amount of benefit I hat e already received, aud 1 v.lU t M.y u
tite atlliieLed; Ao humbug (Am im.

t'm h I ronviiK'p the nut doubtful auffcrer that my Aathma and Catarrh Remedy In tbo winder f i1- .- nE3. ;

a imj unuu.H.Kij, ..aiuctcd livut li.c bwiCa, afcawaUUui uo lujutioua druga. IT IS hAk k t litLlAll-La- AtxU 'IllVti.
lAl'LlCutlK. W'lM i ul Il I Ml lu, r

AtUlrt.ti Old. r. 10 p. LANOtLLi Uuj 4 Aior llouo OUacw, Nmv


